2021 Christmas Gift Guide
No Minimums - Quick Turnaround
Printed in Montgomery, AL NO SHIPPING DELAYS!
Email deltaprinting@gmail.com to order!

Christmas Ornaments-

Imagine how much Grandma will love a new photo
ornament for her tree. Maybe there’s a new family member or event you want to commemorate
or you might consider lovingly embarrassing your child as they decorate their first tree in a new
home. No matter the image, you will find joy year after year as you trim the tree and relive favorite
memories.

$14.95 Each
Includes photo
and/or text.

2.75x4” Ornate Frame

3x3.5” Cross

4” Round Ceramic

Need 4 or more of the
same ornament? Price
drops to $9.95 each!
Same image on all

Photo prints-

Gifting a photo in a frame is a pretty
good idea. However, gifting that same photo printed directly on
glass, canvas, metal or ceramic tile is a GREAT idea!.
Sizes range from 8”x8” to 11”x14”. Desktop prints can be displayed
using a small easel, larger prints will require
standoffs or additional hardware for hanging.

Prices start at $14.95 and
vary based on size and print
media. Photo touch-ups extra.
.
To Order: Stop by Mon - Fri. • Call 334-271-COPY • email deltaprinting@gmail.com.

Personalized Charcuterie/CUTTING Boards-

Custom
UV printed charcuterie boards and trivets are the hottest gift for 2021! Perfect for newlyweds, to
celebrate a milestone anniversary, Christmas, a birthday or just because.
Can you imagine a family recipe - in grandma’s handwriting - preserved for future generations?
Think family name or monogram in a crisp color, or the family crest
printed in full color, the possibilities are endless. These are just a few
of the ideas we can implement using bamboo boards..

$24.95

8.75x11.5
hanging slate board

$29.95

11.25x15.25
glass cutting board

$39.95

13.75x9.75
bamboo charcuterie board

$24.95

6x9 bamboo
display board
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Baking Tins-

Baked goods are always a treat! Spice up your cookies with a
personalized tin or show your favorite baker some love with a custom cake pan!

$49.95 Each
Includes imprint

$10.95 Each

5 1/2 Square 21 oz
Tin. Includes imprint

9x13 Alum cake pan
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FULL COLOR CUSTOM tumblers -

Our double-wall 30oz insulated
tumblers will keep drinks hot or cold for hours on end. UV printed directly on tumbler
for lasting permanent color, unlike vinyl stickers. Image can be a monogram, name,
logo or photo.
These tumblers come with a BPA free clear sliding lid and fit into a
standard cup holder for easy travel. With its no sweat exterior, there’s
no need for a coaster. FDA certified, Hand wash only.

GREY

SEAFOAM

NAVY

CRIMSON

STEEL

$29.95 Each
Includes single
imprint

WHITE

ORANGE

RED

STEEL

Spill proof water bottles

Our 32oz spill-proof, double wall insulated, high
endurance water bottle is a parent and teacher’s
best friend! The screw on lid features an easy flip top,
soft rubber finger hold, and a rigid, removable straw
for easy cleaning. Tumblers can be printed with a
monogram, name, logo or photo, on one or two sides*.
FDA certified, Hand wash only.

$24.95 Each

Includes single imprint

NAVY

skinny can coolers

These 12oz skinny can insulators
are designed to hold the most popular brand name skinny canned
beverages including sparkling water, hard seltzers, beer, and energy drinks.
Once inside, your drink stays refreshingly chilled sip after sip,
Its non-porous material resists against bacteria, mold and lingering odors.
Skinny can cooler comes in two colors, white and stainless.

$24.95 Each

Includes single imprint

To Order: Stop by Mon - Fri. • Call 334-271-COPY • email deltaprinting@gmail.com.

Upscale Barware- Newlyweds love anything with their name on it. And
monograms never go our of style. Consider custom printed coaster sets, stemless glasses, totes
and more. Printing is available in one color or full color at the same price.
$14.95

stemless wine glass

$29.95

set of 4 stemless wine
glasses, same art on all

$19.95

4 cork coasters
with holder

$9.95

Single Ceramic Tile

$19.95

Set of 4 Ceramic Tile

$29.95
Reusable 16oz frosted cup (10)

$54.95
$24.95

Reusable 16oz frosted cup (25)

6 oz hip flask
grey, buckskin, bay brown

$24.95

Wine Tote
grey, buckskin

$14.95

16oz pint glass- single

$29.95

set of 4 pint glasses,
same art on all

$14.95

8”x8” Tile Trivet

$64.95

64oz Aluminum Growler
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Custom Padfolios- These elegant folios
make a great impression. Can be printed on the flap with a
simple monogram or a full color logo. Available in two sizes
$39.95

334-288-5785

$29.95

7x9 Includes
50 sheet notepad

9.5x12 Includes
50 sheet notepad

$14.95

Spiral Journals-

8x10 Journal

Journaling
and sketching is always more fun in a beautiful
notebook. Our journals include a custom front and
back cover printed on waterproof, tear proof paper.
Journals include 75 blank pages.

$12.95

5x7 Journal

business card holder/wallet clips -

Delta’s custom
printed business card holders and wallet clips are a great gift idea for recent graduates, coworkers, dads and teens. The business card holder can be imprinted with a logo, name, or
monogram up to approximately 2”x3”. The wallet clip has three slots for id and credit cards and
includes a money clip for bills.

$14.95

$19.95

Iron grey card holder

Iron grey wallet clip

To Order: Stop by Mon - Fri. • Call 334-271-COPY • email deltaprinting@gmail.com.

Custom Note Cards-

Thank you notes are a gift that is always in style! Our foldover note cards include a print on the front- think artwork, family picture or just a simple name or
monogram. The cards are approximately 4.25x5.5 when folded and are blank on the inside so you
can write a custom message.
Sometimes a flat card is the perfect size for a quick hello, thank you or congratulations. Our flat
note cards are 5x7 and can include an initial, name or monogram. All note cards include blank
envelopes.

$34.95

$15.95

25 folded note cards,

25 flat cards,

$49.95

$24.95

50 folded note cards,

50 flat cards,

Memo pads-

Imagine their smile as they take a message or make a note on a scratch
pad with their favorite grandkid front and center! Maybe it’s your goofy face they have to look at
every time they head to the grocery store. Monogram and “From the desk of” half page note pads
are perfect for a teacher, neighbor or co-worker. .

$12.95

50 sheets/pad, 8x8

$14.95

8x5, 2 pads
50 sheets/pad

$9.95

$9.95

2, 4x11 lined notepads,
50 sheets/pad

4x4 memo cube
2oo sheets

12 Month Calender-

Relive a new favorite
memory every month with our custom calendar. Each calendar
includes up to 14 photos (one for each month, front and back
photo) and are printed on quality matte paper so you can add
events, activities and appointments,

$19.95
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CUSTOM PHOTO Christmas CARDS- Choose from one of our designs,
or email us one you want to mimic. Note: We do not print foil, metallic, or embossed lettering. All
prices include blank envelopes.

5x7 flat one sided
25 cards- $34.95
50 cards- $59.95
100 cards- $79.95

5x7 flat two sided
25 cards- $49.95
50 cards- $69.95
100 cards- $124.95

5x7 foldover
25 cards- $74.95
50 cards- $99.95
100 cards- $159.95

Return address printed (black ink) on envelope for an additional $15 per 25

Gift WRAPPING ACCESSORIES-

Does your inner Martha Stewart like to
match your Christmas cards with your tissue paper, gift tags, bags and boxes? With Delta’s new
equipment, you can match as many pieces as you wish!
We have a variety of designs to choose from, or you can bring us your wrapping
paper and we’ll see if we can match it!

$9.95

Return Address Labels, 5 sheets

$15.95

4 custom printed
Medium gift bags

$9.95

Custom wrapping paper,
18x24, 3 sheets

$9.95

Custom tissue paper,
5 sheets

$9.95

$14.95

Custom Gift Box

100, 2x3 Gift Tags

To Order: Stop by Mon - Fri. • Call 334-271-COPY • email deltaprinting@gmail.com.

Delta Printing & Sign’s
2021 Christmas Gift Guide
How to order:
The easiest way to order any custom or personalized item is to email deltaprinting@gmail.com.
Let us know what item(s) you are interested in so we can check our inventory. Include your art or
photo if applicable. Our specs are as follows:
• hi-res image (minimum 300 dpi)
• preferred file types- PDF, EPS, PNG, AI, JPEG
• file should be as close to final size as possible.
If you want a monogram or name, let us know what you have in mind- color ideas, script font,
masculine font, etc. If you can, include a screen shot and we will mimic and customize as
necessary.
Your first two email proofs are free. Additional proofs may incur additional art charges.
Basic graphics setup is included in the price. Additional graphics, retouching photos and other
actions may incur an additional art charge. You will be notified of any additional fees before we
apply them.
Quantity discounts vary with each item. If a quantity discount applies, we will let you know.
Standard turnaround varies, but is typically no more than 7 working days. If you need a rush order,
additional fees may apply.
All of our items are printed to order and require approval before we can schedule your item(s) to
print.
Have questions? Feel free to email us at deltaprinting@gmail.com or call 334-271-COPY
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